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The Winston Churchill High School Orchestra is a group of approximately 200 talented students 

from all four grade levels, freshman through senior year.  They participate in many concerts and 

activities through the year, including competitions, school performances, and outreach concerts to 

area schools.  

Each year the students host a Dinner Theater and Silent Auction with proceeds from the auction 

designated to raising funds for the Pam Elizondo Scholarship.  The Churchill Orchestra Booster 

Association (COBA) offers scholarships to deserving graduating seniors who have been 

orchestra members during their years at Churchill High School.   

This year’s Dinner Theater and Silent Auction will be held on Friday and Saturday, 

November 4th and 5th, 2016.  Based on support from our community during last year's event, 

COBA was able to award nine $1000 scholarships to deserving seniors.  

Your donation would be a benefit to the success of the silent auction and vital to raising funds for 

the Pam Elizondo Scholarship.  By making a donation to the silent auction your company will 

receive exposure through newsletters to parents, which will have the list of all the items donated 

for the auction, as well as acknowledgement at the Dinner Theater.  Orchestra students' family 

and friends who attend the Dinner Theater will have the opportunity to bid on your item and will 

see your company name as a Donor.  

Thank you in advance for your consideration to donate an item to the Churchill High School 

Orchestra.  The deadline for collection of these items is Friday, October 21th, 2016.  Please 

contact me at 713 -432-7105 with any questions, or to arrange for the pick-up of your donation.  

Your generous contribution and participation is greatly appreciated.  

Sincerely, 

Isabel Resendez 
President 

Churchill Orchestra Booster Association 

Lizzie103.ir@gmail.com 

 


